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WEATHER
Considerable cloudiness and

continued cold.
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Wallace Scores

Fourth Period

Tar Heel Tally

Tar Heels Hold

Favored Terps
On Wet Ground
By Frank Allston, Jr.

An underdog Carolina ele-
ven played Maryland's heavily-

-favored Terps to a stand-
still in wet Kenan ' Stadium
yesterday afternoon to gain a'
7-- all deadlock, before 32,000
fans. An all-da- y drizzle had
turned the Kenan turf into a
veritable mudhole and seri-
ously handicapped Maryland's
tricky Split-- T offense

Carolina looked like a dif-
ferent club on the field yester-
day and operated almost ex-
clusively from the "A" forma
tion with Bud Wallace in the deep

Ksyyy yyvy '

Staff Photos by Corntll Wright
BOB SHEMONSKI (LEFT PHOTO), HAS BROKEN INTO THE CAROLINA SECONDARY Where Dick Bunting (30) and Bud Carson (31, on Bunting's right) charge in to introduce the Terp

back to some Kenan Stadium sod in yesterday afternoon's 7-- 7 game. Another Terp back lies on the ground afier failing a block on Bunting. In the picture on the right. Bunting is shown on one of
the power plays which helped give Carolina its score. With the fourth period only seconds old, the Tar Heels endel their drive on the Maryland goal with Bud Wallace going over. This shot of Bunt-
ing was taken on the last play of the third quarter.
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arve Duke, 1 3-- 7
unc m.j;.

First Downs 12 JJRushing Yrr)cc 1IH
Passing Yardage ft in.i
Ph.'scs Attinnt m
Passes Completed 10
Passes Intercepted I 1

Pudts r n
Punting Average 42 1 ;:3 r,
Fumbles Lost. i o
Yards Penalized r

Marine Offensive
Breaks Korean Lull

TOKYO, Sunday, Nov. 12UP U. S. Marines ripped
to within less than six mile of the Chosin Reservoir in north-
east Korea Saturday as United Nations Forces , in the west
suddenly broke a week-lon- g lull in the war in an offensive
vhich rolled four miles toward the Manchurian border.

Spearheading Leatherneck patrols advanced one to two
3nd a half miles beyond KotorL

y i f
" I f i which is. eight miles south of the

DURHAM, Nov. 11 (UP)
back from Houston, Fa., raced through holes scooped out oy a
mcatrand hungry line today to lead Wake Forest to a startling
13 to 7 victory over Duke.

About 25,000 fans forgot the rain and cold to marvel at the
;

162-poun- cI Scarton's ability to

REW
That stands for Religious

Emphasis Week. It starts here
today. Story on page 4. ,
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MU President

Thinks He Got

Big Demotion
Byrd Was Grid

Coach 23 Years
, At Tep School

By Don Maynard
A man who felt he "received

a demotion" when he was
named president oi trie uni-
versity of Maryland after ser-
ving as the school's football
coach for 23 years played arm-
chair general from the Kenan
Stadium president's box yes-
terday afternoon and said
there was no predicting the
winner of the Carolina-Marylan- d

game.
Maryland's president, Hen-

ry Clifton "Curly" Byrd, sat
trd shivered in the 39-deg- ree

void, protected from a drizzl-
ing rain, and wondered if his
hone stste was very deeply cov-

ered with the snowfall which
began in Maryland yesterday
morning.

But he wasn't alone out in the
c-ld- . An estimated 32.000 fans
shivered with him, though some
35.w tickets had been bought.
There were nearly 2,500 students
frnra College Park, however, mak- -
!rr- - :n sttpmnl 1 warm thint'
ur v.i'-- i a Mrrarp oi nrecracKers
am Dom-Do- w n l c n lasten

1throushout the came.
Bated as an "above average"

coach during his career, Byrd re-

marked during the half that Billy
Hayes was the key to the Tar
Heel team and that in Byrd's
estimation, "Bob Ntyland of Tcn-rts- s

e is the best coach in the
country."

President of the Consolidated
Uriiversitv Gordon Gray, on the
'the- - hand, said Carolina was

g to wm this ban game,
even when the Tar Heels were
behind 7--

The popular Carolina card
st-r.-

ts were not displayed yester-
day, it was because of the

weather, according to a
card board official.

Tulane Snuffs
Mavy,27-- 0

BALTIMORE, Nov. 11 tAf ;

art Joe Ernst picked i

vy's defenses to pieces with his
;s:--s as the Green Wave from
iir.e drowned the Middies 27-- 0 j

lay before an estimated 20,000 j

- "i.l fans. 5

fhe Southeastern Conference!
r scored in every period while
c np'etely bottling up Navy fronv.f

start. The closest the Middies
: to scoring in this sixth loss in
en games was the 23 yard lire
the fourth quarter on a reco- -j

Vfc ed fumble.

Seminars
Seminars for Religious Em-

phasis Week will be held from
tomorrow to Thursday. All
meetings will start at 4 o'clock
except the seminar on "Labor
Relations." which begins at 2

o'clock.
The subjects and meeting

places are as follows:
"Courtship. Marriage, and the

Family," Roland Parker Lounge
in Graham Memorial; "Probl-
ems in the Far East Y library
room; "Science and Religion."
Foom 214 Philips; "The Mean-i-- g

of the Christian Faith,"
Episcopal Parish House, and
"Labor Relations," Room 317
Eingham.

Press
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vital source of Korean power
They met only a few Chinese
stragglers on the debris-strew- n

approaches to the reservoir.
Allied artillery boomed

tliroughout Saturday night and
American planes threw up an air
screen south of the Chinese Com-

munist border, as the UN 9th and
10th Corps hanmered from east
and west in an effort to link up
in central Korea and forge an of

A spokesman for Gen. Douglas
Mac-Arthu- r said the Reds on the
northwestern front had gone over
to the defensive. He said they
were digging trenches eight feet
wide on the principal roads and
:ome secondary roads at places
within three miles of the Allied
i4r.es.

In the northeast, all but two of
nine Chinese battalions opposing
the Marine advance had been

(See KOREA, page 4)

Army Cadets
Blank Lobos
With 57 Points
WEST POINT, N. Y., Nov. 11

oP Army, not wanting to hurt
anybody, contented itself with a

today before 30,476 fans, the most
f ever to watch a game at Michie
Stadium.

j There never Was a doubt that
th . Cadets would barge through

i their 27th straight contest without
! defeat. The visitor's were out-- f
classed. Earl Blaik, the Army
coach, was down at Baltimore

ipnenson nu ouu ifM
ts ei ms od, wr.-i- c

i uniform. But those Cadets who
; io get into irie cwuesi cuuiu noi
be restrained entirely.

At Pollard .tne terniic soDho- -

CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

Tough Game
To Tie, Say
Terp Players

By Joe Cherry .
Texlay's game was a tough one

to tie," said Maryland halfback
Bob (Shoo Shoo) Shemonski fol-

lowing yesterday's 7-- 7 deadlock
between Maryland and the Tar
Heels at Kenan Stadium, and his
statement just about summed up
the feelings of the entire Mary-
land squad.

Shemonsik'and the other mem-
bers of Jim Ta turn's favored
Maryland squad were plainly
disappointed over the outcome of
the rugged contest. But they all
agreed that it was a good game,
as fur as the 32,000 spectators
were concerned.

As he was leaving by the back
door of the dresing room following
the game, Coach Tatum, a former
Carolina grid great and head
freshman coach here in 1942, said:

:'I thought both teams played
ia line game, its jusi a pay inai
one of us couldn't have won."

There was little talk about the
game in the Maryland dressing
room as the tired players peeled
off their muddy uniforms and
headed for the warm shower,

Co-Capta- in Bob Krouse, an
outstanding tackle for the Old
Liners, had plenty of praise for
the Carolina defense and for(
Billy Hayes' passing. Said Krouse: j

' Carolina has a doggone good j

passing ball club, and a very good
defensive team. Billy Hayes is
about the best passer we've faced
all vear."

When asked to comment on the
game, Guard Bob Ward, an All- - (

America candidate who was a
thorn in the side of the Tar Heels j

all afternoon, thought that Caro-

lina w,as "good very good, and
tough!"

Individual
RUSHING MARYLAND

Carries Net Gain f

MfxAzefcwjki ft Z?.

It 45 I

Sc.oscia 5 is f

Iet.ruMO K tDeSteprwrto 6
fArmswrtfty 1 3

RUSHING CAROLINA
Carries Net Gain

naves n 17
Bunting 9 21 t

Wallace .it
Gantt
Walscr jI orris 3

PASSING MARYLAND
AU' Cpt. Gin Int-

DeStephano
Shemonski 5 0 0 0
Modzelewski 1 6 o
Armsworthy 1 IS 0

JiG VfiCJCJ6

Upsets S.C.
For 79-- 7 Win
CHARLESTON, S. C, Nov. II
LV) Two blocked punts by

Center Sam Rubino that went for
touc hdownSjSpellcd dL-ast-er to the t

highly favored University ofjfensive wall from coast to coast.

position. Only three times during
the entire contest did the Tar
Heels switch over to the more-famili- ar

single-win- g.

After spotting Maryland a 7-- 0

halftime lead, the Tar Heels came
ba k strong in the second half
and inarched 80 yards to score
after 57 seconds of the fourth
period had elapsed. Wallace
scred on an ofT-tack- lc slant from
the one-fo- ot line to make it 7- -f

and Fred Sherman's perfect con-
version knotted the count.

A Carolina fumble set up the
Maryland score in the second
quarter when Dick Bunting lo.t
the bail at the Carolina '.i2 as he
returned a punt. It took the Terp;
only eight plays to punch the ball
across as Bob Shemonski skipped
the last five yards around right
end from five yards out.

In the statistical department,
Carolina had a 32-1- 1 edge in fir:-;- t

downs although Maryland had an
edge in both rushing and passing.
The Terps picked up 118 yards on
the ground and 103 in tho ait-whil-

Carolina made 0G rushing
and 91 passing.

It was the running of Wallace
and Wingback Bob (Goo Goo)
Gantt and the superior passing
of Fullback Billy Hayes which
sparked the Carolina offense yes-
terday. Gantt carried for 48 yards
and Wallace 30 while Hayes com-
pleted 10 of 18 passes for 91.

The 185-pou- nd senior from Ar-
lington, Va., camq back into ac-

tion for the first time yesterday
since he received a fractured
cheekbone in the first period of

(See LAST-MINUT- E, puit
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Pleased UNC
Whoops It Up
With Snavely

By Bill Peacock
There was bedlam in the Caro-

lina dressing room yesterday
wh"j'f the delighted Tar Heels
whooped it up with Coach Carl
Suavely, never more pleaded with
themselves.

Snavely bounced into the room,
bursting with, pride for his boys,
and shouted a little "victory"
fpe:chi "Kids, you were wonder-
ful; you played a marvelous
game." He then congratulated
each player individually, insist-
ing on shaking each hand.

'We outplayed a good team.
When you play ball like that, I
don't care whether you win or
lose. You couldn't single out any
one outstanding player, it vas a
real team game. You might call it
the best game ve have played all
;eason," Ir? analyzed for reporters.

"I luck and Billy Hayes played
a wonderful game. Hayes missed
a lot of practice, and hasn't had
any contact work in over two
weeks. Huck has missed a lot of
practice, too."

George Norris and Bob Ganlt,
who both played GO minutss of
football, were singled out by
Coach Snavely. "Norris, you
know, i just a sophomore, and I
wasn't sure how he could handle
his job &nd Nickerson's too. And
you know Gantt is sorta small to
play two tough positions, backing
the right side and playing
vingbsck."

Goo-Go- o credited IJoldash with
firing the team up before the
game with a Jittie talk to the
team. "I can't remember what I
;aid, now, but I told thcrn we
ought to win the game," Holdash
explained. "This proves that w
carplay good ball if we want to,"
said Huck. "And we're going to
play good ball for the rest of the
sea:.on."

Pass Beats Fla.
As 'Dogs Win, 6-- 0

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Nov. 11

(UPj One perfect pass from big
Maj Cook lo End Bob Watson
g.-,v-c an outgained Georgia team

6 to 0 victory over Florida today
in a furiously fought game before
31,0 00 fans.

Georgia gained Vevenge for its
28 to 7 lad ing by the 'Gators Ja;d.
year and registered iU Xourth tir-um- ph

of the season against one
loss and three ties. It vas Flori-
da's third loss against five wins.

Deacons

Guido Scarton, a stubby half--1

she ! tacklors. He struck lor one
score 11 minutes after the game
started and was driving for an-

other at the finish.
All the scoring, however, was

accomplished in the first half.
In the second half, Wake Forest's
giant line let Duke past midfield
only once.

Wake Forest scored the second
time it gained posession of the
ball after stopping a passing
thrust by Duke's brilliant Billy
Cox.

Th Demon Deacons began
preaching their sermon when they
took over on downs on their own
31- - .

On the Wake Forest 45, Quart-
erback Ed Kissell shot a 29-ya- rd

pass to Scarton on the Duke 27

and the plunging Pennsylvanian
scrambled to the Duke 20. Five

(See DUKE, page 4)

Parilli Leads
Ky. Wildcats
To 48-2- 1 Win
STARKS VI LLE, Miss., Nov. 11

tP) Babe Pariili's passing was
the football game as Kentucky
larruped Mississippi State College f

43 to 21 today.
The Babe's passing accounted

for three Kentucky touchdowns
and by that number tied the pre-
vious Southeastern Conference
record of passes in
one season established by Charlie
Conerly of Ole Miss in 1947.

The victory moved Kentucky
closer to a possible Sugar Bowl j

invitation New Year's Day. Onlyj
North Dakota and Tenwrssf-- e

stand astride in their path to aj
perfect season.

Pariili's rifle passes held Ihej
balance of power as the Wildcat!
quar-ierbac- tossed urce wmcs lor ;

touchdowns. In addition he set j

up two other scoring plays. j

Mississippi State's only claim to (

distinction of the day was its 21 j

points, the most scored against j

the Lexington lads this year.

Mississippi State's defense, rat- -
: eA amons the better in the coun- -

try, was Tiaaiea ry jrarmi, xsia
Leskovar, Clayton Webb, and Wil--

bur (Shorty) Jamerson.

South Carolina Gamecocks as
The Citadel scored a major 10-- 7

Southern Conference football up-

set here today.
A crowd of 10,000 amazed fans

looked on as the Cadets scored
t.hsir first victory- - over South Car-

olina in 24 years. It was only the
S, th Citadel victory in the long

land traditional battle that began
back in 1905.

Sophomore Quarterback Buddy
Frie-dli-n of Jacksonville, Fla., was
the offensive thorn in the sidas of
the Gamecocks. He caught them
naooing in the final period and
passed to sophomore Halfback
Rudy Wilcox Qf Florence on a
"sleeper olay"' for itine yards and
a touchdown.

The two earlier Cadet touch-

downs had resulted from the su-

perb defensive play of Rubino of
Monaca, Pa., and End Jerry- - Du-luc- a

of Merchantvilie, N. J. Ru-

bino slashed through the line to

Va. Cavaliers
Win, 73-- 0,

Over Injuns
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va.,

Nov. P) -- Fullback John-
ny Papit jabbed and bludgeon-
ed a big, stubborn William and
Mary line to lead Virginia to a
13-- 0 victory today in the first
clash of the state's two power-
houses in 10 years.

A crowd "of 33,500 fans en-

joying crisp sunny weather
watched the heavier William
and Mary line chop down the
Virginia offensive with ruth-
less precision throughout the
game.

But Papit gave Virginia the
scoring edge by crashing
through on a 19-ya- rd touch-
down run and breaking loose
for 23 yards to set up the other
score.

Papit's first- - period touch-

down from the four was called
Lack by a penalty, but the 195-pou- nd

Philadelphia flyer had.
a near-perfe- ct afternoon roll-

ing up a total of 161 yards in
29 tries. Flis average of 5.5
yards included other runs of
26, 10 and nine yards.

William and Mary, loser five
times earlier this season, was
definitely up today, but could
not withstand the power that
gained Virginia six victories
earlier this season.

Statistics
PASSING CAROLINA

A a. :pt. win jm.
fUvf ir, io Hi it
tinotme 2 O 1

PASS RCV. MARYLAND
caurns 'S

Kfmsh 2 2R

tVuum, l 2::
Shcrmmski '

PASS RCV. CAROLINA
Caught Gained

r.anft 2 17

PUNTIIIG MARYLAND
Punted Average

jTaTSapuNTING CAROLINA
Punted Average

Wallace 4
Bunting 5 37.4

block South Carolina punts m?nom;na 51 to g victory over the
both the first and second periods. ; red 5hirted New Mexico Lobos

Scores
The Bulldogs gathered in both
blocked punts for touchdowns,

Penn Crushes
Brown, 50-- 0

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 1 1 (flt Ucouting Navy against Tulane.
smothered His. assistants saw to it that thePerm's latent power,

last we' bvArmy, exploded with nation's No. 1 team tempered roer-volcan- ic

fury today as Reds Bag-fe- y with strict justice. Gil Stc--

Almv 51 N'cw Mcyiro (
Ho;.!on t.'niv. 11 f,.w Y'.r k i.'i.iv IS
f )artirif,utt 11 f :i,Unjitrn 7
Vovihant It (J" i'j-'i- i fn IS
furi-.t-- 2f', ilA?:' s,

TnJ-m- e 27 ;i.,vy f.
Prnrfvlvtii.f ,V) 'r,t.M fi
PTiri S 21 We . Virginia U

Prit f f'.rt 6.'; 2rW;,,i)irgOfi K, VA-r- '.YZ fiia.,ip It
Notif JJrtrnf IH I'll t lint fn 7
Mnuette 21 H',lv f it . 1't
Ti- - Citadel '1 Jvtith ;irr.)m:i 1

VJuV.f Kfren. t.'i !).,k- - 7
f.eorgia Fl'rt'i;i fi
r;eorg W;i;,)iir!gl't r;1 F'it,t, 7
V.M.I. H Contain "!'
Mar.vl-in'- i 7 Nor Mi f .'aroint 7 n : t
Tenr.f-.-,e- c T"nri-r- ; r:
Virginia J?, WiiliJirn A M-ir- v 0
Miii.ign 20 l'Hunn 7
M;hig-- n HU,1f 27 M,'iiH':-- i
Ohio .SUifC '1 Wl ;f,i.. in ti
Nortiv.--st,r- in Purd-i- H
(,'lcrfi!in .'.' I ton '''!? ) i

f Alabama ' fiii.-rr- t 0
f KfnIU'-k- v 4! , Ml.HS.!-i- Il Ir- - !

! iii)o?c il i , v
Mtarni Ot 27 Da-.-to- 12
Nebraska 45 Kansas bUtf. 21
Kfcc 9 ArkanwsTexas 27 Baylor i'O
Oklahoma XX K:r,p.;, ?,

Texan A Mr M 25 Southern Method snt 20
Missouri 21 Coiora-U- 13

Ti An Corbo, Gi;nn Adams
a hot of accomplices crusneci

and frustrated Brown
football team, 50 to 0.

c.rtf-in-? happened to the
. . ,i .ua TVovu lo - r -

Rrownit-s- , ana j

:.prp of a safety, fumbles ' more from the west coast, went
Accepted passes, kiefcoffs roll-4- 3 and 33 yards on beautiful,

dead and being fallen upon weaving runs for a pair of touch-h- v
in and touch- - downs. Bob Blaik, the coach's un-roiii-ng

alert Perm players,
Lnto their end zone erring son, passed to his ends for

regularity. J a couple more.
vvith monotonous


